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tainly scenis one of the providential coinci-
denicts wirlî which llistory abour.ds that
the opening up of that vast continent hly
Livingstone should bie heialdcd by a great
religions and social revolution in Madagas.
car.-Siiiday Magazine.

Communication .from Japan.
WF, give part of a letter froin the

Rev. S. R. Brown, a inissionary in Yo-
kohaina:

One. year and five montlis ago-says
Dr. Br'~naLitiion Chuirch was forin-
ed litre out of niaterials froin Baptist,
Methodist, Inclependent, Presbyterian,
Reforjnd, and Episcopal Churcheg.
There is but one other Protestant
Church in this place, v'iz., the Chureh
of Enland Establishmnent, pax-tly sut>-
portud by the British Goveruiment. The
Union Church iiieinbers are flot required
to sever their connection with the
Churches at honme wvhen they join it.
Ail controverted points that, <livide the
Protestant wvorld are Ief*t undiseussed iii
its i)nhjit. and the largest freedoni cf
opinion, consistent with the universally
accepted1 cardinal doctrine-s of the gspel,
is aecorded to ail its niemibers. Ito was
hulpissible te for>» a Chureh hure, at
present, upon any narrower basis.
Thongh 1 arn a minister ini the Reforni-
ed (once Dutelh) Church in Ainerica,
and sincerely attaclîed te its creed and
syinbols, still, 1 conibss that the experi-
ence of t'.venty-three years in China and
Japan, where I have btàen broughit into
fellowvship -%vith tuen froni a great variety
of Protestant Churches, bas led mne te

enjoy the Christian communion of Union
hurches iii the East, and to care less

for denominauional distinctions, and
more for the one g-reat feature cf faithi
in the Lord our Saviour.

Aj large majority cf tbe Protestant
missionaries now in Japan, chiefly Pres-
by'terians, Relornu<l Chureh missionaries
and Ainerican Congregationalists, arc
cf one inid in respect te. the j;eat de-
sirability cf keepiing denorninationail dis-
tinctions out of the country, and are ci>-
deaveuring te fori» one Churchi hure as
catholie as the Church of Jusus Christ.
IVe regard it as a great evil to introduce
into this country the division that mar
the scemliness cf the Churcb in Christ-
enclon, and long te see one Church iii
Japan possessin<g the characteristie unity
liat Jesus prayeâ for in beliaît cf Ris

followers. The rirst anti only native
Churcli is at Yokohaina, ani no'v nuu>-
bers 44in ail. It i. Pre.byterian iii that
it is under the governinent of eiders and
deacons. ThJ native Clîristians have
gone to the Bible for the canstitution of
their Churelhorganization, and this i.s
the resuit.
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To (-axivaî the 89%0, Prey.byteriau
ramîilies

Of the United States and Canada who will
-want tîte valuahie new book '.Žntitiled. 44THE
Ii>REýBYTEP.IAN U;HURCII 'iHRIOUIIi-
OUT TraE M~ ORL.D,11 in clegant.large or-
tavo volume of nearly 700 pages, profusely
i11u6trated, Acndsomd,1 Ôond, and forniing à
tolume of rare, at:racticns. For circulars and
ternis ad;dre&s the Publishers, DEWITT (ý
LENT & CO)., 451, Brçlore btreut, -New York,
U. SI Nov. 1873.


